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SCIENTIFIC DYEING and CLEANING

Mlno I.elber I wan gladl. It Isii said to bu a nuro euro fur dor
drink lisil.lt. Maybe It vlll vok tieryen, I vas twice gludt to get dero

last letter from yon. It vas bo good r .' "
don t know much about dot

to hear from u person vhat lives In for vo lmff no usa for ,t aown here
n vliero all of dero vo don't liaff nny vo Hliuat
k'0iii are dcro Biime kind. Of courso duff

all oft dero here nro, Dcro vas In deso vorld
on ik-- r same kind but dey aro Japs. 'vhat makes ine bo mad like

from tlon, vhen I vaB n good
dey vns hero und haff Some time ago I

gone avay again lo derc homes, t bent 15 cents to a big firm vhat
bet you dey bad a bully tlmo whllo keeps u Btoro In und told
they vas here. Of courBo iloy vas (lein to send me a oft dor
shown all of the points off In about three veeks I got
und lots off places vhlch vas nut my IS cents back mlt a polite little
polnlH but loro full oft Interest shust nolo dot der linn did not care
dure same. Sure dero public school about to In a

vas trotted nudt for Inspec-- elgn Now,
tlon by dor Der, tfot muko a man drive a horse to
public school off Us think? It vns not so long ago dot
oiio off our strong In fact n letter vas to the
it Iss so strong nt times dot mlt a king of Der limit vas
little help It vould shmell bad. I Dey vas for M

Kiieus dcr sisleni lss nil right but der. slogan or oilman to bo
jii.iiiiiKiu" ( l" le.w mil Buiiiuitiura.
When Mr. vas giving der

dcr glad talk all
about our public schools I yonder
did ho told them nbout all off der
whllo In 'dese city vhat
can't go lo school because dcro vas
no loom. I vondcr vhy dero lss no
loom. 1 (old on, It vas

to a pictty pass vhen
In an city

cannot get Into up
It yas chock

full off
Vhllo I was on school matters I

v III told you about a piece oft an
papor vhat I found In

dor hack yard vhen I vas up
beans. It vas more ns like-

ly answers to In
I vish I had der whole paper. It

would bo worth Hero vas
tome off der

"All kinds off orl mlt tools iss
to der

vhat Iss to
der health Is ncld gas vhlch
Iss -- --

vhat cut stones avs a bad
ho ull oft

der little stono chips Into der
"Dcr human body has lots ou

bones Joined mlt
"Der spinal Iss

bones vhat run nil offer dor
"Vo haft an uppor und n lower

bkln. Der lower skin moves all oft
der tlmu und dor upper skin moves
vhen vo do."

"Der organs uro der
der liver, der und

der
"Vhen vo food it

our glunds are dcr
cause uff perspiration,"

We have secured the exclusive Honolulu Agency for the famous F. Thomas Parisian Dyeing
Works of San Francisco.

We will now undertake to clean or dye the most delicate textile fabrics, ostrich feathers, etc.,
at Coast' prices, and will guarantee all work.

Goods will be called for, sent to San Francisco by every steamer and be back by return steamer.

The French Laundry
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"bllll""'.remedy

country nonily drunks,
Indisposed people,

nearly people sometliliiKi)
darna-Dc- r

Congiess gontlement especially
Washington American citizen.

Chicago
catalogue

Interest business.

s.iylng
cateilng customors

lomitiy. Adolph, vouldn't
Congress gentlemen.

system Honolulu
points. received nddj-esse-

Honolulu.
readied. looking

cutch-tlie-ei- o

llabbltt
t'ongiesa gentlemen

chlldien

Adolph,
earning Amo-llu- ut

children American
American school-hom- o

because crowded
Orientals.

examination
picking

algoioba
questions physiolo-

gy.
keeping.

answers:

Injurious health."
"luslnost.es Injurious

carbolic
making blood."

"Men'
bublncss because breathes

lungs."

together Joints."
column mudo'off

body,"

dlgcstivo
fctomnrh, spleen

utensils."
swallow under-

goes niastlllcuttoii,"
culinary

"Der licait Iss n comical shaped
nag.

"Toothache Iss caused by nerves."
"Vhen der Intestines get congeal-

ed they aro followed by Immediate
death."

Some off dem vns now to mo,
Adolph, but 1 guess It Iss all right,

I vas sorry to hear dot your bio-th-

vns gedillng to bud in der gam-
bling habit. It Iss a bad business
iiiilciiyoii vln all off der time. 1

know liut 1 urn talking nbout,
Adolph. I vnncod used to gamble
und many nights I vent homo talk-
ing lo mybclr. You know vhat dot
menju don't jou? Onco I made ono
bet on blch vould vln, Wullach or
Honolulu und I lost. I don't haff
done toino more gambling since be-
cause dere vas nothing more to bet
on, but I nui vachlng Alcherley pur-t- y

close und I may take a chance
nguln. Von ask mo for a remedy to
cuia your brother off gambling. Dot
lss nut off my line, Adolph, und I
can't glff )ou uny suro csuro. but for
vhy jou don't try soma off dot shtuff
what women put In der coffee 4111 der
hly vhun dey havo druukeu husbauds,

. -

used ns a soit off Hawaii booster for
dese Islands. Lot a of pretty mild,
uugcl-cakc- slo-
gans haff been suggested, but Iff dey
vant one vhat vlll do some good;
dot vlll catch der eye; dot vlll let
der people know vhore vo nro doing
business let dem accept dese one und
stamp It on effery thing vhat leaves
here, even dor tourists, "Hawaii s
n part or United States."

Der story iss told dot vhen dor
Congress gentlemen got In der train
to go to der volcano 0110 off dom
asked der conducton vhlch side off
der track Hilo.
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WITH PEARY.

(Continued from Page 6)
stinted, lie ulso tuld that he saw
I'caiy wilte the iccords which were
left In the Ice.

Tho Enquluinux who were with
them, with the exception of

undeistood Kngllsh and ono
of.luem could count a hundred.
No Whirling Wind.

toimuuiiu.r rtai-- Biiht that when
110 canned the 1'ole the first flag
tin own to thu breeso was a silken
American emblem presented to him
by his wife fifteen yeais ago. He
hud carried this flag on every one
of his expeditions lo the north, leav-
ing a iileeo of It at tho highest point
ho had uUalucd. The lust rcmnnnts
were raised and left at tho Pole. Tho
explorer then lilted the Navy en-

sign, tho Hug of tho CM Delta Knp-p- :i

Kpsllcin fratornlty, und flnnlly 11

flag of peace. Tent poles and snow
lances weio used us llugstaffs, and
when all had boon raised the com-
mander took several photographs of
tho group.

After thj ceremony Poary Inclos-
ed records of his trip and other do-

cuments und persona) papors in u
box and burled It in tho tee. The
documents were placed In water-
tight coveilngs and the box itsolf
was wafer-tigh- t, so It would float It
shifting or melting ico brought It to
water. Commander Peary has not
developed tho Minn he took to tho
Polo.

Heferrlng to tho weather condi-

tions at tho Polo, Commander Peary
said he found nothing like tho re-

volving wind referred, lo by Antarc-
tic explmers. The weather condi-

tions varied from time to time, al-

though thero was probably consider
able uniformity. He would not say
whether or not heVoiind currents at
the Pole.

185 editorial rooms 256 busi-

ness office. These are the telephone
number of tie Bulletin offlcf.
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H S TOUR IS SERIOUS

Tremendous Task
Outlining His

Itinerary

Of

LUCIEN WHEELER IS

ALWAS IN ADVANCE

completed

point,

Has With President Ever Since' e" "".co B"ncM oi
vit(nn "' President will?Arl White whcetur enllBhjen local

on 0,er pMdeuce
ilOUie. keep obscure

The advance agent of n Prwidtnt
has left llevcrly to smooth Hit pi'th.

of the nation's chief executive over

12.7r9 miles of railroad hundred!
of miles roadways and streets,
says the York "World In tho
course of tin article that, gives
public some Idea of tho great care

'which tho President's path Is

guarded. The President's advance
man Is I.uclen Wheeler, a socret ser-

vice operative and a diplomat as
well. .

Wheeler left llevcrly two week
ahead of President Tuft's train,
which departed from "Boston on the
morning of Sept, 15 and get back
to Washington on tho night of Nov.
10. Wheeler will two weeks
ahead of train. Ho will make
every stop that the President will
mnke every, looking Into every de-

tail of the itinerary and blue pencil
It as his judgment dictates. He will
bo tho 11 n al arbiter of disputes be-

tween rival committees and tho Inst
authority on all plans for the Pre-

sident's comfort and
Tho Job Is u big one, but Wheeler

will get away with It. He Is nut
now at work, but for ten years
has been on the Jump taking euro of
Undo Sam's executive inil tho

guests who have swung
through the states.
Taft's Vigilant Body Guard.

llehlnd Wheeler two other secret
service operatives will work. They
will bo at side of Mr. Taft for
every minute of tho two months that
ho Is away from the seat of govern
ment. TIicbo two men are equally
well equipped for their work, and
for seven years James Sloan and Jo
seph Murphy havo had tho safety of
a President in their keeping. Hack
in there will be left nn
other comparatively unknown man,
to Judgment and knowledge
has left the progress a Pre-
sident tlnough his country. The
man Is KM ward W, (Jim) Smlthers,
the chief telegrapher of the Whlto
IIouoo, who has calculated every
uilnuto of Picsldcnt's progress.

With (ho asslstancq of Mr. Gerrlt
Poit, 'assistant to tho'
of tho York Central lines,
Smlthers laid out tho Presidential
Itlnornry, It took him to com-
plete tho tusk as Mr, Tuft Is to tra-
vel on' icgular for tho most
purt, with only n few private
lo help hi in connect regulars.
Tlmo tables twenty-fou- r railroads
in tho United States were studied by
Smlthers before ho completed his
work. Ho arranged every connection
and worked In conjunction with
President's secretary, W. Car'
pehtcr, and his llrst assistant, Kit- -
aoipn Forest,

the Itinerary.
There men weie arranging tho

Piesldent'u Itinerary from IHO 1IIUN

the load. With that ns n guide, ho
worked out tho country wide itlner- -
ary which will bo followed with

I flMrtl.lllf.i rnifillnrltv
No sooner was this task

than ho took up another one, equal-
ly as hard. This was to engage for
tho I'resldont a Bpeclal telegraph
wire throughout tho length of his
Journey, At no point on tho trip
will the I'resldont bo deprived of

communication tho
White House and from that
through Mr, Hmlthern' switchboard,
to of tho government depart-
ments. For n long time Jim Smith-er- a'

telegraph und railroad routing
and scheming will stand ns n marvel
of completeness und exactness.

It Is .to keep the Taft cars, tho
Mayflower and the special sleeper
and baggage car, which will accomo
date the Taft party, running on sche
dule- 'Hint Jack Wheeler has gono
ahead. It will be his duty to per- -
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sitting closer to the President than
Ambassadors or Senators, lle will
prevent nny unnecessary street par-
ading nnd will Insist 011 substantial
speaking platform.

Wheeler's Word Ii Law.
Arrangements which the committees
may consider ideal may not appeal
so to Mr. Wheeler, but his word is
final. Ho goes armed with creden-
tials from tho Whlto House and from
Cltlcf Wilkle of the Secret Service
which make his word law on tho
Taft tilp. Hut Wheeler may not need
his letters. He Is well known from
loast to coast, for he has made the
journey n hulf dozen times. He has
been In every Stato of tho Union
and nbout tho only now point on
thu Taft Itinerary to him will bo
Corpus Clirlstl, Texus.

llefoio Wheeler went Into tho5e-cre- t
Servlco eleven years ago ho was

a legal clerk In the Chicago and
Northwestern claim department. Oiie
of his llrst assignments wus with a
Kooscvclt special. Next ho was

with Grand Duko Hurls of
IlUBsIa, to tour the country under
tho nuxplccs of the Stato Department,
Tho tour of Prlnco Henry of Pius-sl- a

was another assignment und tut-

or Wheeler nccompnntcd tho Prlnco
of Slam across tho country. Wheel-
er always went with the party ac-

companied by George Sutton, his So-

cret Servlco partner, and now a
post-otllc- o Inspector,
Guards Taft Since Election.

On the night before election dnv
last November Wheeler went to Oys-
ter Hay with President Hoosovelt.
Tho Picsldeut cast his vote for Wil-
liam Howaid Taft for President, and
that evening Wheolcr stnrtcd for
Cincinnati. Tho next day round Mm
guarding the person of the President-
elect nt the old 8lnton homestead,
tho present home of Charles P. Taft
In Cluclnnntl. Ever since Mr. Taft's
came to Hevorly with him. When
election Wheeler has been with him.
Ho accompanied him to Panama and
the I'resldont said good-b- y to him In
llevcrly ho knew that Wheeler would
have things In shipshape throughout
the big Journey,'

Tho two secret servlco men who
will guard tho President nro equally
well known In tho sorvice. James
Sloun has been In chaige of the Pre-
sident's gunid la llevcrly. For yenis
before ho had been with President
Hoosovelt, Ho accompanied tho Pro-tlilc-

on tho, Colorado hunting trip
and followed him through the cano
brakes of I.ouxlana after bear. Ho
has been to Panama with Mr. lloose-vo- lt

and with J06 Murphy, his part- -
ner, has swum Hock Creek In Wash-
ington behind the strenuous Presi-
dent n dozen times, The Uoosevelt
walks, 1 Ides, receptions and subinnr- -
Ino plunges were always with two lit
llo heard of men, Jlinnilo Sloan andI

of Invitations received und from the Jo Murphy
voluminous promises tho President Murphy's father was a secret ser-ha- d

made. Thoy told their neccssl- - v'co olllcor before him. and Sloan's
I ties to Smithies. Ho knew horn much fntlier wns for many years the Slier--

tlmo the President would remuin on'" 'ho Danville, III,, district. Pro- -

sldcnt Uoosevelt left the two men to
Mr. Taft, who may yet appoint Sloan
United States Marshal of Illinois.
Murphy has beon assigned the llos-to- n

division at tho secret service and
Is recognized as one of tho most as-
tute men In tho service.
Sloan'i Vigilance Complete.

In lleverly Mr. Sloan's vlgllanco
over the President extended wherev-
er he traveled. It was so;completo
that the guard at the gate, Iou
Goodhue of the lleverly police force,
even stopped Mrs. Taft's sister when
slio came to visit nt llurgess Point
from Pittsburg. The secret servlco
guard numbered soventy men Op-

eratives JcrvaK'. Washer, Preusler,
Adams, Sloan, Murphy, nnd Wheeler,
Chief Wilkle paid a final visit to
llevcrly to urrango for tho assign-
ment of the men after the President
left lleverly.

The President's person in Wash
ington Is equally well guarded when
ho Is at home. Two secret servlco
men, Wheeler and Sloan, aro with
him wherever he goes, social func-

tions, dinners, opera or play. They
ride behind him In un automobile of
their own nnd dodge In and out
lo keep close to the President's car,
together with two policemen from
meem

as an arrow.

J. ABADIE, Prop.
Telephone 1491

the Washington force, who rldo mo- - nmlner the entire dory of the fatal
torcyclcs. At the Whlto House two'nttacluncnt of the Huron for her
uniformed liotlcemcn stand In the daughter.
Executive unices throughout the day
and night, und a detail or thirty-fou- r

men under I.tciit. Harrison po-

lice the Whlto Douse lawn In front
und rear throughout the twenty-fou- r

hours of each day of tho President's
life.

FIANCEE INSULTED:
ROTHSCHILD DIED.

Driven to Suicide by Reflection!
Cast on Miu Menn by His
Father Pathetic Farewell of
the Baron.

CHICAGO, Sept. S.' Hack or the
tragic love of the late llaron Osknr
Itutlischild for the beautiful Olga
Mean tho old struggle of the sroln
of a noble family to overcome tho
barriers ot caste to marry nn Ameri-

can girl there were revealed for
tho Hist tlmo today tho details of
tho report ,of the circumstances that
led up to tho suicide of the Austrian
uobteman.

A few hours after tho nrrlvnl 01

the prostrated oung woman In Chi-
cago today Mrs. Hudolph Menn, the

IlicKieniaiiy, 1110 rent cause 01 iu
Union's suicide bocamo known. It
was not merely because he was not
permitted to marry the oung wo-

man to tv I10111 he was engaged, but to
prove to his father that his affection
for Miss Menu wns a pure love, be-

cause he could not meet his family
after the Insults thut had been heap-
ed upon his fiancee by them.

The pathetic farewell of the Huron
to Miss Mean was of such a per-K- in

a I nature that Mrs. Menu would
not discuss It except III a general
way.

A iKirtlon of the lei lor, however,
which Is dated July l'J, 8 o'clock In
tho evening. Is ns follows:

"My Own Darling Olga: It Is
now loo late for us to hope. I can-

not make )ou my wife, and but ono
thing remains for xme death, I

shall never see ou nguiu, llemctn-be- r
our happy hours together. Our

happy dreiuus never arc to cumo
truo.ln this world."

Blank books of all sorts, ledgers,
etc., manufactured by the Il'illello

mother of Miss Olga, told to tho Kx- - Pnhlishlnv Com nun r

Scandinavia
Belting

-

Is solid woven, and cannot, under any cir-

cumstances, go to pieces.

It is far more uniform than leather behind and IS

entirely free from, any side to side wavering, but runs true

The proved tensile strength is approximately 40 per
cent, greater than the best quality short lapped leather bclt

A special feature is the impregnation. The composi-
tion is such that it gives a superior grip, keeps the belt well
lubricated and pliable, as well as rendering it impervious to
moisture of any kind. It will run through water or oil.

Compare SCANDINAVIA to rubber or stitched
canvas belts. SCANDINAVIA if far stronger, far more
durable, far more pliable, and will transmit far more power.

Write to us or call at our oftict: and wc will be glad to
give you information as to the right belt for your needs.

Honolulu IronWorks Co.
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